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GAMES

At Silver Lake

Began

With a Hot Contest

Saturday.

Niagaras Shut Out by
South End.

"Buck" Washer Pitched and

Played a Great Game.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

R. H. E.
Chicago - 3 7 3
(Now York 1 7 -

St- - Vrnin and Kllng, Dunn and Bow-enpa- n.

tjlfrctnuati ,- .- --.....-. 5 0 0
Brooklyn 0 4 0

Haha and Teltz, Hughes una Ahem
TODAY'S GAMES.

Chicago at St Louis.

, AMERICAN LEAGUE.
No games were played Sunday.

TODAY'S GAMES.
Cleveland at Washington.
Dotrolt at Philadelphia.
Chicago nt Baltimore.
8t. Lonla at Boston.

The Kirkwoodg and North End
bpened the season nt Silver lnko Sat-

urday with an ((lugging
match, In which each pitcher was
touphod for 16 cloan hits, with a grand
total of nearly BO bates. Neither team
tould show Its real fielding ability on
account of the poor condition of the
grounds, yet there wore many bril-

liant bits of fielding on both sides."
Thlj diamond will bo put In good

EhapebyMaySO.aud cleaner field work
may be oxpeeted. Krohmcr's catch-

ing and the bnttlng of W. A. Miller
ere tho features. The former's catch

of two high fouls for which ho had to
ump over spectators and benches was

rennntlonal, while Miller's 3 singles,
H double nud a homo run out of 0

times at bat Js almost a record. The
Klrkwpods were greatly handicapped
by jhe absence of a tegular pitcher-En-

the fact that Fitzgerald's right
hand was In bad shape, llerroun
wont In the box for Klrkwood and
pitched fair ball until his strength
Vsft him in tins eighth Van Dame
pitched the ninth.

As usual there was a great deal of
nlssntlBfactlon with the umpiring and
the North Ends claim they lost the
panic fieciiuso Carter refused to cnll
n balk on Van Dame In the ninth.

There Is a difference of opinion on
this point and as Carter was directly
behind tho pitcher It Is possible he
fcould not judge eleaily whether Van
Panic really stinted to deliver the
ball. However, there Is too much
Ulchlng on tho umpire's work. Tho
players are given license to make all
kinds of errors and stupid plays and
there Is no complaint, but the teams
and spectators expect tho umpire to
be faultless. This Is all wrong and tho
umpires should bo given some con-

sideration.
W1...".1!,!.

JUMPED ABOUT

Until He Found the Right
Food.

What a hades some people go
through because their food does not

upply the right kind of nourlsh'nient
to the body. Take tho following for
examplo:

A gentleman In Ilalllmoio Rays:
'About two yea in ago I began to ex-

perience n peculiar depression occa-
sionally with pains In tho back part
of my head ami down along the spine.
Gradually my eyesight began to fall
mid my memory grew poor. A general
nervousness set In. I used all the will
power I could command to help my-pe- lf

but was forced to give up n good
position and seek the advice of the
family doctor. He suld neurasthenia
nnd sent nm to a great nerve special-
ist. Bo for four months I was mas-Hagr- d

and dosed with medicine, but
(ill to no benoflt; then I went to New
Fork nnd consulted Dr. . lln bent

tno to another great specialist, and ho
in turn sent mo to Sanitarium,
Where I stayed for a long time.

It Was tbo Mime old story. I wns
dped lth medicine and massaged
and bathed. Finally I left there and
wont to another specialist who told
me I would only llo a few months.
ThU rather frightened mo aud I
placed myself under Dr.- - . He
an Id the stomach was at fault nud
pronably I had not been given tho
rlghf kind of food.

Ho put mo on a certain lino of treat-n.- 1

tnont nud Insisted that I use three or
' )tr toapoonsfulH of Gmpo-Nut- s each

Mirnl, I wiih under his care for sev-

eral months. I steadily Improved un-

til now I am fully restored to both
mental and bodily vigor.

Ho explained to me that Grape-Nut- s

contains n goodly portion of phos.
jilmto of potash, n nerve, and brain
food, and that the food being partially
digested tbo system could mako use
bf It easily. At any rate I got well
nnd both the doctor and myself know
that Qrape-Nut- rnnilo It possible

i sincerely believe that practically
w-- Ull of our nervous troubles ure caused,'liw Imfinrrntt tiAtiMlu1in.A... ..

V ijn.,vv. ..viiu-iiiiiril- l. 11 was
fortuuato for me that I could get mich
n food ns Grapo-Nuts- . You cun uso
thla letter but don't publish my uamo."
Nam civn by Postuiu Co., Battle
Creek, Mkb.
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PROMPT ACTION IS IMPER-

ATIVE.

Time Lost at This Season
Means Increased Suffer-

ing, Perhaps Death.

Palne's Celery
Compound

Is the Never Falling Health Re-

storer In Springtime.

It Is now an established fact that
nervous prostration, Insomnia, rheu-

matism, neuralgia, dyspepsia, and
blood diseases nro curable, If Pablo's
Colcry Comroutul is honestly and
faithfully URed at this season. It Is

well known that many of our most
successful physicians nro dally pre-

scribing and recommending Palne's
Celery Compound. This fnct proves
the superiority of the great medicine
over all the regular drugs usually pre-

scribed for tho troubles mentioned
above.

Palno's Celery Compound In pre-

eminently ndaptcd for correcting un-

healthy nerve action; It feeds tbo
nerve centers with elements needed
to dtrengthen them nud build up
healthy tissue It purifies the blood,
taking away uvery trace of poison, and
encourages a rapid growth of red
corpuscles upon which the vigor of
the entire system depends.

Weariness, tiled feelings, despond-
ency, nnd unrest, so prevalent In the
last days of spring, nre banished af
ter a week's use of Palno's Celery
Compound, and full vital energy and
strength tnko tbo place of lassitude
and weakness.

Now Is tho time to strike at the root
of your besetting troubles. The work
of recuperation begun today will save
you future weeks, perhnps months of
torturo and mental agony.

The Immense and unprecedented
for Palno's Celery Compound

earth's best medicine Is an Indica-
tion that thousands are throwing off
disease nnd Booking health. Past ex-
perience and the happy results given
by Palno's Celery Compound, all com-
bine to mako clear your path of duty.
Begin today with Palno's Celery Com-poun-

d

If you would establish health
and vigor for the coming summer sea-
son.

Always Ask For Diamond Dyes

TAKE NO OTHER.

Up to tho fifth It looked like u walk,
over for the North End boys ns they
had scored 7 runs on 8 clean lilts and
a few errors. At this point, however,
Klrkwood developed a. batting streak
and scored 4. They ciuno right back
with 4 moro In tho sixth on 2 bases
on balls, n single aud W. A. Miller's
long homo run to center. Bedur and
Tclzlalf contributed u couplo of wild
throws In this Inning which aided the
Klrkwoods. The latter continued their
stick work In the seventh and scor....
3 on 4 singles and u base on balls.

Tho North End boys went after
enough to tie In the seventh and got
them on singles by Volk and Limrlc, a
double by Bedur and Phelp's triple,
The rilnth opened with the score i.vw
and tho rooters tanking nil kinds of
noise. Schlatter singled. He claimed
Van Dame made a balk and started
for second, Kirk touched him on tho
line nnd after ji long wrangle ho wiih
called out. Mnliono was hit, stole and
scored on Phelp'B single. Vim Danio
was first up for Klrkwood and nuw
to Bedur. McGrotty, who took Van
Damo's place In right struck out and
It looked like the returns wero all In,
But baseball Is uncertain. Kirk sin-
gled over Bedur' s head, W. A. Miller
doubled to center, nnd Motz doubled
to left, sondlng Miller homo with the
wlunlug run.

It wns a hard fought, scrappy con-to-

and tho small crowd thoroughly
enjoyed It. Score by Innings:

R. II. E.
Klrkwood.. 0 0 0 0 4 4 3 0 2-- 13 15 .'I

N. Ends ..I 0 !1 0 !1 0 0 I 1 1 15 4
Stolen bases Bedur, Krobmer, Volk

2, W. It. Miller 2, Van Dame, 'two
base hits W. A. Miller, Motz, Bedur
2, Volk. Three Imso hllo -- Phelps.
Home run W. A. Miller. Doublo play

Telzlaff, Volk and Schlatter. Base's
on balls Off Llmne 7, of Henoun :i.
Hit by pitcher Mahone. Passed balls
Krohmer, Fitzgerald. Wild pitch --

Limrlc, ITcrrouu, Umpire-Cart- er.

Tlme-2:- I0,

NOTES.
Volk also hatted some three singles

and n double,
Motz seems to bo tho right man when

a winning run Is needed.
Fitzgerald caught veil, despite his

crippled hand,
Belclutnty Is ono of tho famous

family of ball players. Ho promises
wen.

Cross only got on base onco and wns
put out by poor huso running.

Bolce played a good game In right.
Van Dame-- Is tho fastest fielder seen

hero for many moons.
Iook out for some good crowds nt

Silver lulto later.
BIO FELLOWS IN TRAINING.
San Francisco, May 20.- - ,lnck John-son- ,

who defeated .luck Jeffries at Los
Angeles recently, him been selected
by Fltzsliniiions us u spurring partner
In tho hitter's work of training for
tho vhiunploiiHlilp battle on July 25.
FlUslriiiimns left Saturday for Kknggs
Spring, where he will enter upon e

training and .leiTrles will depart
Monday for Harbin Springs to prepare
tiiumcii.

BUCK TOO MUCH FOR & J.
"Buck" Washer shut out Washington

and Jefferson college at Morgnutown,
W. ,Vn., Friday, allowing only
two bits. Ho struck out l'j
men, mudo four lilts htniheir n,i

J scored w many runs. Only two W. & J.

,...,.. 1 mrtii.rirrruj; .Mviw...

players reached second. Tho scoro was
"7 to 0 In faor of tho University of
West Virginia.

' A RUNAWAY GAME.
What must havo been a runaway

ganio of base ball was played Saturday
botween tho arstisls and pressmen of
tho Globe Sign works. The score as
repoited by tho pressmen was 40 to 20.
A feature of tho game as Ring's work
at shortstop and another wag Lee
Shlpmnrr'n base running.

SUITS ARE NOW HERE.
Tho base bull suits of the West End

Athletic club arrived Friday, and the
men will be titled out at once. Tho ar-
rival was tho cause of a great relief to
the club management, for this makes
tho team ready to meet any or nil com-
ers In games. Several games were
postponed, because of the non-arriv-

of the suits, in the last few weeks.
The club will glvo a lawn feto on Woos- -

tor live., near tbo street car barns, on
the evening of Juno 0. Good music will
be provided and a good time Is expect-
ed.

POOL STANDING.
The stnndlngs of the players In tho

pool tournament for the championship
of Northern Ohio, at the Howard fit.
pool room, arc as follows as a result
of the playing last week:

Won. Lost.
Carroll 1 0
Strong , 1 0
Santoni 1 1
Rampauclll 1 1
Prater 0 1
Haid 0 1

This tourney has attracted probably
moro attention than any other pool
games that have been played In Akron.
Cleveland, Bnrborton, Ravenna, and
Akron are represented.

WERNERS DEFATED.
The Buckeyes defeated the Werners'

crack team Saturday at Summit lako
by u scoro of 0 to 4. The score stood
4 nnd 4 from ino seventh to tho elev-
enth Inning, when the victors brought
in 5 runs.

The same teams will play tholr sec-

ond game at tho same place next Sat-
urday afternoon, May HI.

TO FIGHT TOKELL.
Harry Harris, tho Chicago feather-

weight, who so decisively defeated Ped-
lar Palmer boforo the National Sport-
ing club, of London, l'Jnglaud, n year
ugo, sailed Saturday, May 21, on tho
Cunnrd line steamship, Cainpnnla, for
Loudon, to light Andrew Tokell, tho
champion bantam of England. The bout
will be decided during coronation week
at the National Sporting club.

SIMMS IS GONE,
Art Slmms left this city for St. Paul,

over tho Erie at 8:'M Saturday night,
In company with his manager, Bert
Mntheson, of Buffalo. Matheson came
In from the east on the same train, and
did not alight here. SlmmV tight with
Otto Slelolt will tnko place at St. Paul,
May 20, and will bo a d go, for
$400. Slmins stntod beforo he loft that
bo worked harder for this tight than for
any match ho lias bad for moro than a
year, aud bo expects to whip Slelofl
without any especial trouble. These

(Continued on thlrfl page.)

m Bar 'BoniBuilds up the
'Body, Brain
and Nerves

And puriaoj thoblood. It lnfuiM
how Tlior and vltillty mid tbo weak,
nervouaand bralc.n
down lynteui, itopi all unnatural drains
"", vaua
araud
takln
mm 01 me old vim, innp and enqrey you
uavacQimud m lin toreror. WalU tbo
tfenerMiVB oaatu or h.lD.a to monlti their
ifiormal power, and tho auttertr Is autoklr
rands eooiolous ot direst benoflt, UA.K-BE-

mM tbo appout keen, tbo dlgej.
tlort perfect and tho norvet itroui and
Ocaoloui fof weak vramon.

All drdKtjliu.Oio, or mil led sealod on
1! P5S' OT "to Idr ttu aa-- nia.

Too Bf-B8- n Rtnnodlti 06.. Claveland. Q.
' Vortelobr J. lt,lnr, V. W. AlbAoliq

$2arSS; gft )XJur.u,,m'
.
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MOTEL. EMPIREBroalway and 6M Street, How Tork City.
Abiolntely 71re frooi.

Rates moderate. Evcclleuco cuisine.
Etllcleut service. Mxtenalvo library.
Modern. Eieluslve. Accessible. Or.
cheslrnl coticcrtM every evening. All
cars pnss tho Empire. From tlui
Grand Central station tnko cars y

and 7th avo. Socn ruin,
utes to Empire.

On crossing any of tho ferries, tako
tho Oth Avenue Elevated Railway to
ri)th ht., fyun which It s ono minute's
walk to hotel.

Send for descrlptlvo booklet
W. Johnson Qulnu, Prop. Mortimer

M. Kelly, Mgr,

AKRON OFFICIAL.

AN ORDINANCE
To levy a special tax upon the lota

and lands benetlted by the Improve-

ment of St. Clair street, from Woos- -

ter avenuo to Bowery street.
Be It ordained by the Council of tho

City of Akron, 0hlo.
Section 1. 'that tho assessment of

tho cost and expense of Improving St.
Clair street, from Wooster avenue to
Bowery street, as reported to this
Council by J. R. Mell, John SHlImun
and Leroy Munton, threo dlslnteiested
freeholders of tho corporation appoint.
ed .Tnnu.rry 20, 1002, for that purpose,
lw and tho 8HU10 Is Jiereby confirmed,
and that there1 bo and hereby Is ev-le- d

and assessed, upon all the lots and
lands and pnrcpls thereof described in
said report nritbln 11 n ordinance to

passed "Vbruary 18, jijpi, tho
said hOerl irnjpuuts fis report
set forth.

Sec. 2. ThatktUu owners of the lots

I tip.Jjt.ifn..
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and lauds nnd pnrcels thereof benefited
by" said Improvement upou which tuo
said sums avo aascsecd, shall pay tho
amount of tbo' said several assessments
to the treasurer of the city of Akron
In five (5) equal, annual Installment
on or before tho 20th, day of August,
in tho years 1002, 1003, 1004, 1003

and 1006, or be subject to the Interest
and ponalty allowed by law: nnd, In

caso of default of payment ns herein
provided, tho City Clerk of said city
Is hereby directed td certify any un
paid assessment to tho Auditor of Sum- -

mlt county, Ohio, to be placed upon the
tax duplicate for collection.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall tako
effect and bo In force from and after
Its passage and legal publication.

Passed May 10th, 1002.

J. W. SEIDELL,
President of City Council.

OHAS. H. ISBELL,
City Clerk.

May 20-2- 7

AN ORDINANCE
To levy a special tax upon the lote

and lands benefited by tho Improve-
ment of Fnlor street, from Bowery
street to a point 460 feet easterly
therefrom.
Be It oidalned by the Council of the

City of Akron, Ohio:
Section 1. That tho assessment of

tho cost and expense of Improving
Fnlor street, from Bowery street to a
point 4.TO feet easterly therefrom, as
veportcU to this Couucll by W. A. Spen-

cer, H. E. Andress nnd James RutheV-for- d,

threo disinterested freeholders
of the corporation appointed May 0,

1001, for that purpose, be and the sarao
Is hereby confirmed, and that there bo
and hereby Is levied and assessed upon
all tho lots nnd lands and parcels
thereof described In said report and
In nn ordinance to Improve, passed
January 7, 1001, tho said soveinl
amounts as lu said report set forth.

Sec. 2. That the owners ot the lots
and lands nud parcels thereof bene-Dte- d

by said Improvement upon which
the said sums are assessed, shall pay
the amount of tho said seveinl assess-
ments to the treasurer of the City of
Akron In five (5) equal, annual Install-
ments on or beforo tho -- Oth day of
August In the years 1002, 1003, 1001,
1005 and 1000, or bo subject to the in-

terest nnd penalty allowed by law;
and, in case of default of payment,
as herein provided, tho City Clerk of
said city Is hereby directed to certify
any unpaid assessment to the Auditor
of Summit County, Ohio, to be placed
upon the tax dupllcnte for collection.

Sec. 3. This oidlmincc shall take
effect and be in force from and after
Its passage and legal publication.

Passed May 10th, 1002.

J. W. SEIDELL,
President ot City Council.

CHAS. H. ISBELL.
City Clerk.

May 26-2- 7

AN ORDINANCE
To provide for'Jlio sweeping of West

Market street,' from Cn'nnl street to
Valley street. .,

Whereas, tho written petition of the
owners of utaro than two-third- s of
tho feet front 011 West Market street,
between CaunI street and Vnlley street
has been presented to 'this Council
asking that said West Market street
bo swept; and,

Whereas, said West Market street
has been Improved under the provis-
ions of chapter 4, of tho Revised Stat-
utes of Ohio; therefore,

Section 1. Bo It ordained by tho
Council ot the city of Akron, Ohio,
tvto-thlrd- s of all tho members elected
thereto concurring, that f10111 the first
day of April, 1002, to tho llrst day of
April, 1003, nud from the first day of
April 1003, yearly for a period of two
years, therefrom, said West Market
stieet shall bo swept.

Section 2. That In each of said years
the cost nnd otpense of said sweeping
shall bo specially lovled pud assessed
oo.unlly upon each and every foot front
of nil tho lots aud lands and parcels
thereof bounding and abutting upou
both sides of West Mnrkct street
aforesaid.

Section 3. That said sweeping shall
bo done under the direction of the City
Civil Engineer, Paul E. Werner and
Mary Frances Aungst, who nro hereby
constituted a bo.ud In accordance with
the provisions of sections 2307 nnd
230S, of the Revised Statutes of Ohio,
ns amended, and having tho powers
therein nnd hereby granted.

Section 4. This ordluance shall tako
effect and bo In forco from nnd after
tho earliest period allowed by law.

Passed May 10th, 1002.
J. W. SEIDELL,

President of City Council.
CHAS. H. LSBEIiL,

City Clerk.
May 20-2-

AN ORDINANCE
To regulate ale, beer and porter houses

nnd other places whero Intoxicating
liquors nre sold at retail, and to
prohibit tho construction and main-
tenance of stalls, so called, there-
in and to prohibit drinking within
tho prlvncy of huch stalls.
Bo It ordained by tho Council of the

City of Akron, Ohio:
Section 1. That It shall bo unlawful

for any person or persons, tbo Qwner
or owners, ngent or agents, occupant
or occupants or any ale, beer or porter
house nt any place within tho city or
Akron where Intoxicating liquors nre
Sold nt rotnll for unv mirnoKO or In
any quantity, to construct, place, main- -

rain or 10 permit the construction,
placing or maliitenauco of any stall
In nil.V SUCh ale. boor r nnrtpi hnimn
or other place whero Intoxicating

nro sold as aforesaid.
See. 2. The word "stall,"ns used

In this ordinance, shall bo taken to
menu any apartment, rooirr, plnco or
enclosure irsed or to bo used In n

with any ale, beer or porter
house, or other place whero intoxicat-
ing liquors are sold at retail, and used
or Intended to be used to enable any
person or persons visiting, or resort,
lug to such houso or place, to drink
intoxicating llquora within tho privacy

AKRON-OFFI- CIAL

ot such apartment, room, place or en-

closure.
Sec. 8. Any person or persons, tho

owner or owners, agent or agents, oc-

cupant or occupants of any such ale,
beer or porter house, or other place
wherein there Is now constructed
nnd maintained any such stall,

shall, within twenty days after
tho passage of this ordinance remove
any sucb stall or stalls, from such ale,
beer ot porter house or other place
where intoxicating liquors are sold at
retail.

Sec. 4. Tho provisions of this ordi-

nance shall not apply to any place
whero Intoxicating liquors nre sold
upon prescription Issued In good faith
by reputable physicians In active prac-

tice, or for exclusively knmvn me-

chanical, pharmaceutical or sacramen-
tal purposes; nor shall they apply to
any placo where such liquors are
manufactured and sold by the manu-

facturers of the same, In quantities of
one gallon or more at any one time.

Sec. C. Arry person or persons, tho
owner1 or owners, ngent or agents, oc-

cupant or occupants of any such ale,
beer or porter house, or other place
where Intoxicating liquors are sold as
aforesaid, who shnll violate any of the
provisions or requirements of this or-

dinance shall, on conviction thereof
in any court of competent Jurisdiction
bo fined in any sum not exceeding
one hundred dollars ($100.00) for each
and every offense; nnd each day's

of any such stall, after tho
commencement of a prosecution for a
violation of this ordinance, shall con-

stitute und be a separate offense, pun-Isbab-

as provided in this section.
Sec. 0. This ordinance shall take

effect nnd be in force from nnd after
its passage and legal publication.

Passed May 10th, 1002.
J. W. SEIDELL,

President of City Council.
CHAS. H. ISBELL,

City Clerk.
May 20-2- 7

AN ORDINANCE
To copstruct a local sewer In and along

Commlns street, from Wooster av-
enue .to Bowery street.
Be It ordained by the Council of tho.

City of Akron, Ohio:
Section 1. Thnt the construction of

a local sewer In nnd along Commlns
street, from Wooster avenuo to Bow-
ery street, be proceeded with under a
resolution to construct the same, adopt-
ed March 3, 1002, and In accordance
with' the. plans nnd profile relating to
the same on flic in the office of the
City Civil Engineer.

Sec. 2. That the cost and expense
of said sower shnll be nssessed upon
all the lots and lands nnd parcels there-
of abutting,- - nnd such adjacent and
coutlguous and other benefited lots nnd
Innds and parcels thereof between
tho points a foresaid, In proportion to
tho bpneflts which may result from
said sewer to tho several lots and lands
and parcels thereof to be assessed
In proportion to the benefits which may
result to said property, and limited to
tho special benefits conferred there-
by.

Said assessment shall In no case ex-

ceed $2-0- per foot front.
Said assessment shall be payable in

three (3) equal, annual Installments,
and bonds shall be Issued In anticipa-
tion of the collection of the same.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall tako ef.
foot and bo lu forco from and after
Us passage and legal publication.

Recommended by tho Board of City
Commissioners.

CHAS. H. ISBELL, Clerk.
Passed May 10th, 1002.

J. W. SEIDELL,
President ot City Council.

CHAS. H. ISBELL,
City Clerk.

May 20-2-

AN ORDINANCE
To vacate Clinton Alley, from Bart- -

ges street to tho southerly end
thereof.
Whereas, on tho 10th day of Febru-

ary, 1002, a petition wns presented to
tho Council for tho vacation of Clinton
Alley, from Bnrtges street to tho south-
erly end thereof, jiotico of tho pend-apc- Q

and prayer of which hns been
given as required by law, and,

Whereas, upon hearing, tho Council
Is satlsfled that there Is Just causo
fpr such vacation, nnd that the same
would not be detrimental to tho general
Interest and should be made; there-
fore

Be it ordained by the Council of the
City of Akron, Ohio:

See. 1. That said Clinton alloy,
from1 Bartges street to the southerly
end thereof, be and the same is here-
by vacated.

Sec. 2. That this ordlnnnco shall
tako effect and be Irr forco from nnd
after Its pas&ago and legal publica-
tion.

Recommended by tho Board of City
Commissioners.

Passed May 10th, 1002.
J. W. SEIDELL,

. President of City Council.
CHAS. H.,ISBELL.

City Clerk.
May 26-2-

A RESOLUTION
Directing freeholders to report a re-

assessment of tho cost nnd expense
of widening nnd extending Hnlstead
street.
Whereas, objections hayo been mado

to tho assessment returned by tho as-
sessing board heretofore appointed to
assess tho cost nnd expenso or widen-
ing and extcndlmr Hnlstead street?
ami,

Whereas, It Is tho senso or this
Council that such objections are

and valid and should bo sus-
tained, therofore,

Ho It resolved by tho Council of tho
City of Akron, Ohio, thnt O. L. Walk-
er, C. Halllnan and John Fields, threo
disinterested freeholders of tho

who are hereby appointed a
board for that purpose, be required to
prepare and report to this Council an
estimated assessment of the cost nnd
expense of widening and pxtcndJng
Halstead street, upon the lots and

AKRON-OFFIC- IAL.

lands benefited by said widening nnd
extending thereof, ns set forth In nn
ordlnaneo providing for sold widening
and' extending thereof, passed May 7
1000; said assessment Is to be In pro'
portion to tho benefits which may re
sult from said widening and extending,
and limited to tho special benefits con.
ferred thereby to each lot or land or
parcel thereof assessed.

This resolution shall take effect nnd
bo In forco from and after Its passage
and legal publication.

Adopted May 10th, 1002.
J. W. SEIDELL,

President of City Council.
CHAS. H. ISBELL,

City Clerk.
May 20 Juno 3

AN ORDINANCE
Declaring' the. necessity for the estab-

lishment and malntcnance'of a Fire-
men's Pension Fund.
Be it ordained by the Council of tho

City of Akron, Ohio:
Section 1. That it Is deemed neces-

sary for tho establishment and main-
tenance of a Firemen's Pension Fund,
und the jame Is hereby declared to be
necessary, nnd that there be and here-
by is established a Firemen's Pen-
sion Fund under and by virtue of an
act of the General Assembly of Ohio,
passed the 23rd day of April, 1002.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take
effect nnd bo In forco from nnd after
Its passago and legal publication.

Passed May 10th, 10Q2.
J. W. SEIDELL,

President of City Council.
CHAS. H. ISBELL.

City Clerk.
May 20-2- 7

AN ORDINANCE
To levy a tax for ratinlclpal purposes

for tho year 1002.
Section 1. Be It ordained by the

Council of the City of Akron, that
thero shall be nnd hereby Is levied
nnd nssessed upon all the taxable,
real ana personal property within the
limits of tho city of Akron. Ohio, for
municipal purposes for the year 1002,
tno following rates on each dollar of
valuation of said real and personal
property as returned for taxation upon
the general duplicate of taxes of Sum-
mit County, Ohio, towit:
For the general purpose of cor-

poration, to supply the fund
known as, the general fund. 1.00 mills

For the purpose of supporting tho
Fire Department, to supply tho
fund known as the Fire De-
partment Funa 3.50 mills

For the purpose of supplying the
corporation with wntor, known
ns the Water Supply Fund. 0.70 mills

For tho pur-pos- of street improve- -
ments and repairs, to sunnlv tho

fund known n8 the Street fund
1.15 mills

For the purpose of lighting tho
corporation to supply the fund
known ns the Light Fund. .1.70 mills

For the purpose of paying the Chief
of Police, Prisonkeeper, Police
Forco and the expense of tho Fo-llc- o

department, to supply the
fund knowrr as tho Police
Fund 1.00 mills

For tho purpose of keeping nnd
maintaining u public Libr.-r- y and
reading room, to supply the fund
knowji as tho Library Fund. O.40 mills

For tho purpose of extinguishing
and paying tho bonds and debts
of tho city, to supply the fund
known as tho Sinking Fund, un-
der Section 2712 of the Revised
Statutes of Ohio 1.00 mills

For sanitary and street cleaning
purposes, to supply tho fund
known as the Sanitary Fund,

- 0.15 mlllg
For tho purpose of providing

grounds nnd public parks, and
for the Imprpvemcnt and keep-
ing in repair the parks of tho
city, to supply the fund known
as the Tnrk Fund 0.20 mills

For tho care of tho poor of the
city of Akrou, to supply the fund
known as tho Poor Fund.. 0.10 mills

For the purpose of keeping nnd
maintaining a hospital, not or-
ganised for profit, to bo known
ns the Hospital Fund 0.4 mills

For the purpose of keeping,
maintaining aud supplying all
funds to take oaro of the city's
portion of public improvements
to be known ns tho Permanent
Improvement Fund 0.50 mills
Sec. 2. That there shall bo and

hereby is levied nnd nssessed upon
all the taxable, real and personal prop-
erty wlthu tho limits of tho sower
districts of said city hereinafter men-
tioned, for thOjPirrpose of providing a
fund to pay the prlntipnl and Interest
on bonds Issued by authority of tho
General Statutes of the State of Ohio,
and an act of the General Assembly of
the State of Ohio, passed April 17,
18S3, for the payment ot the excess
of the cost of constructing main sew-er- s

in said districts over nnd nbove
the amount assessed unon tho lnts
and lands bounding and abutting upon
the fitrnntM lnnaq. nllovo , l ,a
along which said sewers aro con
structed, the following rates of each
dollar of valuation of said real and
personal property as returned nnd ns-

sessed for taxation, upon tho general
duplicate of taxes of Summit County,
Ohio, towt:
In sower district No, 1 0.50 mills
In sower district No. 2 0.00 mills
In sewer dlstrJet No. 3 3.00 mills
In sewer district No. 4 3.00 mills
In sower district; No. 5 3.00 mills
in sower district No. 0 0.50 mills
In sewer district No. 7 2.00 mills
In sewer district No, 8 2.00 mills
lu sewer district No. 0 2.00 mills
In sewer dlstrjct; No. 10.. ..2.00 mills
In sower district No. 11... 3.00 mills

Sec. 3. That thpro shall bo and
hereby Is levied and assessed upon
nil tho taxable real; nnd personal prop-
erty within tho limits of tho city of
Akron, Ohio, for tho purpose of pro-
viding n fund to pay both principal
nnd Interest on bonds issued by au-
thority of thq Revised Statutes of
Ohio, and, an apt of the General As-
sembly of the State Of Ohio, passed
tho 22nd day of M,arqb, 1000, for the
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purpose of providing a fund for tho
tiavnient of 'tho cost nnd expenso of
.procuring tho real estate, erecting
buildings, tho purcnasoor steam nnu
other fire euglncs, and other nppnratus,.
ami to provldo for the betterment and
rfllclonoY nf fire protection ot tho Are
department of the city of Akron, 1

mill.
Sec. 4. Thnt there be and hereby Is

levied and nssessed upon all tho real
and personal property within the city
of Akrou, Ohio, for tho purpose of
providing a fund to bo Known as tho
"Fifcmcn's Tension Fund," under nnd
by virtue of nn act of tho General
Assembly of tbo Stato of Ohio, passed
April 23rd, 1002, 0.1 mills.

Sec. 5. That there bo and hereby
Is levied nnd nssessed upon nil the
real nnd personal property within tho
city of Akron Ohio, for the purposo of
providing a fund to be known ns tho
"Police Relief Fund," under nnd by
virtue of nn act of tho General As-

sembly of the Stato of Ohio, passed
April 23rd, 1002, 0.1 mills.

Sec. 0. That tho Clerk of said city
be, and ho hereby Is directed to certify,
to tho auditor of Summit county, Ohio,
the foregoing lovy of taxes, nnd tho
Auditor of Summit county. Ohio, is
hereby empowered and authorized as
provided by law, to pmco upon tne
general duplicate of taxes, the rcspec-tlv- o

IovIps aforesaid, unon nil the tax
able real and personal property with
in the city of Akron, onio, or as tno
case may be, ns provided by Section
2 of this ordinance within the limits,

of the sewer districts horclnbefoi'o
mentioned.

Sec. 7. This ordinance shall tako
effect and bo In forco from and after
its passage and legal publication.

Approved by the Board of City Com.
missloncrs.

CHAS. H. ISBELL, Clerk.
Passed May 10th, 1002.

J. W. SEIDELL.
President ot City Council.

OHAS. H. ISBELL,
City Clerk.

May 26-2-

AN ORDINANCE
Granting permission to the Northern

Ohio Traction Company, its succes-

sors and asslgus, to construct, ex-

tend, maintain and operate an ex-

tension of a street railway, In and
nlong certain streets therein named.
Whereas, the Northern Ohio Trac-

tion Company owns and has In opera-

tion a street railroad in and along
South Main street to Miller avenue in
the city of Akron, Ohio, and has made
application for leave to extend said
railroad, the tracks nnd necessary ap-

purtenances for Hjperntlng the same,
from said Miller avenue south on
said South Main street to the right-of-wa- y

of the railroads; thence westerly
from South Main street in and along
an alley and Ira avenuo to the west
line of Cclla avenue, and,

Whereas, said extension is deemed
beneficial to the public, therefore,

Section 1. Bo Itordatncd by the City
Council of tho city of Akron, that the
Northern Ohio Traction Company,

and assigns, ho and they
are hereby granted permission to ex-

tend their said street railroad, and to
construct, mnintnin and operate such
extension, with either single or double
tracks, beginning at tho present
southern terminus of wild street rail-

road at Miller avenue; thence south-
erly In nnd nlong South Main street
to the right-of-wa- y of railroads; tbenca
westerly from South Main btrect In

nnd along an alley and Ira avenue to
tho west line of Cclla avenuo lu said
city.

Sec. 2. That the Northern Ohio
Traction Company, its successors and
assigns, shall construct, operate, main-

tain and keep In order nnd repair, tho
said street railway and portions of the
street nlong which tho same shall ba
constructed, or any and nil parts there,
or, in full conformity to subdivision
two, of chapter thirty-seve- n of tho
Revised Ordinances of tho City of Ak-

ron, as fully and fairly as if said sub-

division wero fully embodied herein,
except whero the provisions of this
ordinance conflict therewith, in which
case tho provisions of this ordiunnce
shall control. Said company shall
have the privilege of laying nnd main-
taining "T" rails on the alley and Ira
avenuo until said alley and avenue is
paved.

Thnt the rights and privileges Ut

said city, Its Inhabitants other indi-
viduals and corporations In said chap-
ter, shall be at all times and in all
particulars recognized by said Tho
Northern Ohio Trnctlon Company, its
successors and assigns.

Sec. 3. Tho .stroet railway to be
constructed, maintained nnd operated
upon the above described streets and
alley, shall bo operated by means of
electricity ns the motive power.

Tho construction of said railway
shall be under tho supervision and con.
trol of the Board of City Commission-
ers, or their successors, and shall In
all respects, be subject to the approval
of said Board or Its successors. The
poles to be used shall be of wood.

Tho tracks, switches, turnouts, sid-
ings and spurs shall bo constructed,
so thnt tho upper surface of tho rails
thereof shall at all times conform to
tho grado of tho streets in which they
nro laid, and shall be located, except
as above specified, so that the center
line ff tho space between the tracks
and switches shall bo as near as may
be tho center line of said street, unless
otherwise ordered by tho Board of
City Commissioners, or Its successors.

Tho Insulation and adjustment of the
feed wires, upon which tho said poles
and tho kind and protection of tho
trolley wires, and all mutters pertain-
ing to tho electrical equipment of said
railway, shall bo subject to tho ap-

proval of tho Board of City Commis-
sioners, nnd their successors.

That whenever that portion of said
South Main street nnd ulley and Ira
avo. aro Improved by tho grading and
paving thereof, snld Tho Northern
Ohio Traction Company shnll pave, .1

maeadamtzo or remacadamlza
nnd keep In repair the spaces between
the rails of a single track land ono


